
Nebraska,

MAHER'S FILW6MAKES STIR

Steps Being Taken to Keep Him Out
of State Convention.

DEMOCRATS MUCH EMBARRASSED

Itrjniv WtnR UUtnrlirri nml .Move

li MUrly to Cnmr Ulf In
rtnnk nt No Vrrj-ninl- f

llnlr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May fll-Iti- K

of Colonel John G. Manor for the
democratic nomination for governor,

hllo at first looked upon In the line .of
n Jok, Is now considered by democrats
interested In the situation It forces upon,
the party, as anythltiK but a joke, nnd in
tho opinion of some Is llablo to brintr
about the very climax which the party
Iirs been trylmc to steer clear from for
many years.

"While tho Bryan fellows led by Brother
Charlie oro trylnK to appear to take the
toloncl' candidacy as a real bit of humor.
It Is evident that they are bcRlnnlnK to
see what a serious thltiK It Is going to
be to the party when the state conven-

tion meets. Already steps are being taken
to sen that Colonel Mahcr does not secure
n place on the Lancaster deRatlon nnd
every effoit will bo made to keep htm
lrom ceettlnc a chance to mount tho
platform and tell tho delegates where ho

Wnnt Sunnre Dent.
Mand.

There areplenty "of people around tho
capital city who are not backward In
declaring that they arc for "John" and
propose to see that he gets' a square deal.
They arc firm in the belief that tho state
convention will adopt Manor's platform
on tha llauor proposition, or If It does
not Its action In turning It down will
reset and surely cause the namlnation of
Colonel Maher at the primary. "With

Maher nominated by the democrats Miey
claim there is little doubt of his election
and point to the bubernatorlat campaign
nf lMOwhen Dahlman came within a
little over 15,000 votes of defeating Aid
rich, the republican nominee. They claim
that the things which brought about the
defeat of Mayor Uahlman cannot be Used

against Colonel Mahcr and point to the
general feeling that was expressed after
tho election that had the ocmocrauc
nominee not taken the stump ho would

hnve been elected hands down.
Tak it all around tho Bryanltes are not

sleeping well nnd their dreams arc rudely
disturbed by visions of what may happen
If Colonel Maher gets a chance to get

his platform into resolutions and put be

fore the democratic stato convention

Nntlrri to Corporation.
Corporation Clerk Walker Smith of the

secretary of stated office is sending out
indav over 3.500 notices to corporations

that their tax will be duo July 1 and de

linquent August 1. In case tho tax is

not paid before delinquency, 15 per cent
of tho tax will be added. This is the first
time that corporations have been re-

quired to pay under the Potts act, as
last year it was a question as to its re-

quirements regarding time of payment.

Loan Man la the Tolls. -

y A. cllppitur sont to Secretary Roys of

the Stato Banking board, taken from a
Chicago Paper, state That "W. E. White-
head, manager of the Chicago branch of

'
the Standard Home company of Blr
nllngham. Ala., has been bound over
to tho grand Jury of Cook county for
obtaining money under false pretense,
the amount being placed at J600.

This company has in the past tried to
do business in this state, notwithstanding
the banking board had refused to grant
a license. It did a sort o building and
loan business, guaranteeing the man who

made a contract with them that after
twelve payments had been made he would
be 'eligible" to a loan; Wnen it came
time for a man to be "eligible" it would
be discovered .that the word was very
clastic and was liable to last an Indefi-

nite time and the contract holder gen-

erally saw the light and quit.

Hull Goon to Whitney.
Hallway Commissioner Thomas Hall has

gone to Whitney to Investigate a com-

plaint made from that place- - relative to
telephone switching rates.

Report from Prison.
The report of AVardcn Fenton of the

state penitentiary, filed with the gov-

ernor this morning, shows that there were
nt the penitentiary on April 1 ,363 prison-

ers. During tho month of April there
was received by commitment, 17; by re-

turn from parole, 1; remanded, 1, making
a tdtal of SSI. There were 12 paroled dur-
ing the month, 3 discharged and 4

making a total of 19, leaving the
number the same as the close of the pre-

vious month, 363.

Itnllriiiiil Mi-n 'I'n Ik.
The State Board of Assessment held a

short session this morning and listened
to- talks mado by the representatives of
aonie of tho roads who did 'not believe
that there should lie any raise made In
assessments. Those who spoke wore: V.

I Crandon of the Northwestern, J. M.
Ziehen of tho Missouri Pacific, W. L.
Nichols of the Omaha & Southern

and W. M. Purvis of the St. Jo-

seph & Grand Island.
Inspect DoiiRlni Schools.

Miss Edith Ijithrop of tho state su-

perintendent's office, returned yesterday
from a two days' trip investigating rural
schools in Douglas county. Miss L&th-to- p

was accompanied on the trip by
County Superintendent A'odcr. Tb-- rural
Agricultural schools conected with the
South Omaha High school, in charge of
Mlss Mamie Maloy nnd Miss Lrfiura Craig

. were visited. Miss says that she
, was pleased to discover that there' were

eight two-roo- rural chools in Douglas
county.

Morrlnicr In Lincoln,
Louis I. Ktsh of Omaha, age 25, and

Miss Pauline I Kberly of Kearney, age
39. secured a license to marry in Lincoln
yesterday.

.. Calvin C. Stewart of Omaha, age 29,

nd Miss Linda M. Illckok, age 10, of the.
same city, also received a license to wed.

Cuttle Company Incorporates.
The Rowley Land and Cattle com

pany of Kennedy, Neb., with a capital
stock of SS0.0Q0 has filed nrtloles of In
corporation with the secretary of state.
Nelson S. Rowley, Klla V. Rowley and
Maud E. Harvey are the incorporators.

I.obecU Flies.
Congressman C, O. Lobeck of the Sec-

ond district today sent hla filing to the
secretary of state as' a candiate for re--
nomlnatlon on tho democratic ticket.

Carnations for "Mother's Day," S cents
each. Charles AVinkler, wholesale floris,
ilkullngf, Nrb.

Nebraska,

Notes of Beatrice
and Gage County

UUATRICK. .Nb., May
Dr. leon D. A'oung, who was elected pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church at
Lincoln Wednesday evening, came here
six years ago from Washington, la., suc-
ceeding Dr. AV. 11. Kearns. During his
residence in Beatrice his reputation as a
forceful and eloquent speaker has grown
and his services as a preacher and lec
turer have been in demand.

Mrs. Kunlco AVllber AVcdnesday filed In
tho district court a transcript of the pro
ceedings of the city commissioners in con
demning her property on Klla street for
park purposes. Notice of this action was
given the city commissioners some time
ago.

Fred Schroeder AVcdnesday filed his pe
tition with tho village board of De AA'itt
for a liquor license. The town is with-
out saloons for the present. The board
has refused to grant a license to Nick
Aeblg. and tho establishment of Jacob
AVunnenberg is closed on account of a
remonstrance being riled ngalnst him. The
caso will bo heard Friday of this week.

Louis Hchlnner of Home, Kan., and
Mrs. Gcrtlo Rlepen of Marysvllle. Kan.,
wore married Wednesday at tho court
house by County Judge Walden. A license
to wed was issued to Van lnskeep of
Manhattan, Kan., and Hastel O. Plummer
of Blaine, Kan.

Miss Hazel Green, who was operated
on Tuesday at a local hospital for ap-
pendicitis, died suddenly Wednesday
morning. She was 19 years ot ago and
was a student at tho Beatrlc High school.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
NAMES ITS COMMITTEES

(From a Ctaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May per-

sonnel of several of tho special commit-
tees of the State Board of Agriculture
have been determined. Those committees
will study agricultural conditions In tho
state. The committees are composed of
three members of the board 'with two
committeemen who are specialists in tha
branches ofngriculture under consider-
ation.

The complete cflmmlttcea follow:
Live Stock-Char- les Graff. J. A. Ollls,

H. A'. Rlesen, C. Y. Thompson and F. C.
Crocker.

Dairying Jacob Sass, R. M. Wolcott.
A". Arnold, Hpnry Gllssman and Henry
K.'cke.

Horticulture P. Youngers, C. G. Crews,
AV. AV. Cole, G. C. Marshall and J. R.
Duncan.

County Fairs George Jackson, Charles
Mann, Z. T. Lcftwlch, A. M. Bartlec and
O. G. Smith.

Agricultural Extension E. R. Daniel-se- n,

AVIIllam James, C. H. Rudge. C. W.
Pugsley and O. A. Lelbers.

Good Roads L. 11. Cheney. T. R.
Keedle, C. H. Gustafson, Prof. J, R.
Chatburn and E. Glatfelter.

The pesonnel uf the poultry, rural' nii?
agricultural education - "
marketing committees will be announced
icter.

IlnvliI City Store llohlicil. ,
DAVID CITT, Neb., May 7. (Special.)

Burglars entered the hardwaro store of
tho Ammon Hardware company early
yesterday morning and stole a lot of1

revolvers, knives. and flashlights, valued
at.JlOO. They entered the store from the
rear by removing a large glass from the
door. '

Nebraska.

Howard Will File
in Second District

HEK S, 1M4.

for Congressman
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. May 7. -(- Speclal.)-S(ate

Auditor AV. B. Howard will be a candidate
for nomination for congress m,
the Second district comprising the coun-

ties of Douglas. Sarpv and Washington.
'He mailed tc County Treasurer tie of

Douglas county the necessary flllnc fee
Upon the return of the receipt for the
am by will Immediately file with thi

searetary of stale
The determination of Mr. Howard not

ti run for a second term tor state auditor
will probably mean that Deputy Auditor
Walter L. Minor will file for the place.
As some Indication ot Mr. Howard's
strength In the Second district, tho
records of. the secretary of state offlco.
show that he polled a larger vote In

that district when he ran for stato
auditor than did Congressman I.obeck nt
tht. Min election.

Miss Potter Wins
Stevens Biology Prize
CRETE. Neb., May 7. The Ruth Mary

Stevens prlte. given by Dr J. F. Stevens
of Lincoln for nurlt In advanced work in
biology, has been given this year to Mia
Besso Potter for her work in beginning
a collection of Insect and in recognition
of the ability shown In the class room.
The money so awarded is to help to de-

fray the expenses of a summer course of
study at tho Marine Blologtcal Station,
Woods Hole, Mass.

ALLEGED HORSE THIEF
ARRESTED AT BRIDGEPORT

VALENTINE, Neb., May 7. (Special.)
Sheriff Rosseter left for Bridgeport,

Neb., last night for Earl who
Is In custody there and Is wanted hero
on the charge of horse stealing. Tho
sheriff here received a telephone mes-
sage Tuesday morning from L. P. Wal-
ters, a ranchman located on the Ixwp
river In the southeast part of this
county, informing hrm that a horse and
saddle had been stolen the night before.
A description of the supposed thief, was
given and twenty-fou- r hours later,
through the efforts of Sheriff Rosseter,
the man was In custody.

MAYOR OF YORK PUTS
BAN ON THE TANGO

TORK, Neb., May 7. (Speclal.)-May- or

Nelson ha put a quietus on the tango
dance In this city. He, with an officer,
Ta called to the armory last evening.
The mayor said after visiting the hall:
"1 saw enough. I felt sorry for the girls
of good, respectable parents that I saw
there.' The dancing was coarse, and can-

not be permitted to continue, AVe are
not going to tolerate that sort of thing
in' York. The next time It happen com-
plaints will be filed against anyone vio-

lating this order."

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

There It Is!
Chemical analysis of an ordinary cup of coffee shows

that it contains about 2Y grains of the drug caffeine.

By actual test the U. S. Government demonstrated
that 5 grains of caffeine (the amount in 2 cups of cof-

fee) Avere sufficient to kill a rabbit.

Of course, human beings are stronger than rabbits,
but there are few people who can drink coffee regularly
without sooner or later feeling the effects of caffeine
poisoning, commonly shown in headache, indigestion,
biliousness, sleeplessness, heart agitation and other ills.

Thousands of people, tired of coffee troubles, ha'e
relief by changing to

POSTUM
Made only from choice whole wheat and a bit of mo

lasses, POSTUM is a pure food-drin- k with a delicious
taste. Jt contains nourishment, including the vital
phosphates grown in the grain, but is absolutely free
from the drug, caffeine, or any other harmful sub-

stance.

Postum now comes in two forms:

Regular Postum must be boiled. 15c and 25c pkg.

Instant Postum a soluble powder, requires ho boil-
ing. A spoonful stirred into a cup of hot water makes
a delicious leverage instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is about the same.

"There's a Reason" for Postum
sold by Grocers everywhere.

THE OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAV

republican

Hammond,

found

NOTES FROM MADISON

AND MADISON COUNTY

MADISON, Neb., May 7. (Special -At

a meeting ot the Commercial club on J

Wednesday evening it was decided that
Madison would celebrate the Fourth of
July Madison has stood aside for ncveril j

years and given the right-of-wa- y to '

neighboring towns. This year It purpose

AVe develop your
photo film pucks and
rolls carefull y and
quickly and make no
charge for the service.

Boys' Overalls
Splendid welfcht

denim, well maile,
for boys from n to
12 yrs., basement. .

Boys' long trous-
ers, sizes 28 to ;! 1

waist, ln the base-
ment at

29G
Boys' Long Pants

85c

200 trimmed hats of
or handmade
with pretty

ribbon

and values,
and $1,50.

to provide a celebr'allort so large alid at- - tnlsslonrr and engineer of the power (.(' A marriage license whs Issued to 1 11'

tractive as to be Inducement enough for tlon, . K. Kernlck. chief of police W. P. ton Roscon Hanham ot k'eb,
tho surrounding codntry and neighbor i Kennedy; night vraUh, night police and I and Miss lna Bruwn of KmerlcW, eb,
towns to come to Madison on July 4. The custodian of the second floor of the oily
committee on subscription reports $0 hall, Hurt Hs ; street commissioner, 11.

ln t H Armagost Standing committers;
At a meeting of the city ouncll nrl Finance, V A Peterson. Trlcke

evening W. it. Field announced
the following appointments for the

year City attorney, AVIIllam 1.

Dowllng. water and electric llht coin- -

Sample

V. 11

chief

Worth up to $2- 5- QQ
Friday thl Basement at J tO

lungs

helps. Rett

Key Situation

The most astonishing offorlng havri been able, to many months
sale that should Interest every Omaha. '

suit In, the Is the. very newest of and shows the best Ideas from the
country's fashion centers. AVomon's, ruUses' and Juniors sizes.

' Poplins, MoireB, Figured, Silks,
Wool Serges, Wool Gropes, Novelties.

They perfectly, tailored and of flno quality every respect. Wo regard them
the most suits have ever been able to offer times this price.

up to $25. Choice COO, ln the Basement Friday, $0.08.

Men's Work Shirts for 45c
Blue and gray chambray, black satlne and fancy

striped madras, cut extra large, sleeves faced and
c61!ars and cuffs lined. The best work shirts on
the market, specially priced 4Bc.

Men's 50c Underwear, 25c
Sample line of men's shirts and drawers, ln

balbrlggan and derby rib. of these
garments worth 50c. On sale Friday at 25c.

69c Porosmesh Underwear, 50c
Men's porous mesh and ribbed union suits, in

ecru and short or long sleeves, C9c,
special, 5Qc.

Two Millinery Specials
hemp
braid, flow-
ers, and fancy
feathers, regular $4.00

$5.00 Fri-
day at 91.00

Hartlngton.

Herman
Mayor

Untrlmmed hats of
hemp, Java and AJour
braids, In black, burnt
and nil the season's

colors, over ,100
styles, positively worth
to $1.50, Friday, 00c.

Coming

Saturday--

: :

and Thoma l.eMlna: streets, alleva and
sidewalks. Thomas tetlnx
and AV. 11. Field: of fire depatt-ment- ,

Dae (lairrtt.

announce
woman

style,

attractive
worth

mesh, Many

worth

Plnney,

500 HOYB" WASH SUITS AT
LK88 THAN ON'K-HAli- F

the mcGuiiAit thick.
Russian, bailor and Oliver Twist

modelB for boys from two to ten
years. Pretty whlto embroidered
suits, white Pique, suits, tan lln-en- o,

blue and white Galatea, rep
and poplin suits, regularly worth
$1.50 to on' sale Friday at
7rtc. (Second Floor.)

Annual Nay
.s--n t:

Sale of

Waists

600 Beautiful

Suits i Mim

Boys' Sample Wash Suits

$2

15c Hosiery
Women's and children's fine mer-

cerized llslo flnlah stockings, with,
wide hemmed tops; also misses'
and children's fine ribbed stockings
with double heels and toes, ty
worth 15c, Friday "2fC

Infants' 5c
Infants' fine ribbed lisle flnUlL

hosiery; also Infants' fancy whlto
socks with striked and checked C
tops, worth 15c, Friday at. . . . OC

Lace Specials
Pretty val. and torchon laces,

worth up to 8c, Friday 2""C
Specials

A large embroideries, regu-
larly worth to 12,c, Friday
at OC

29c Union Suits at 17c
Women's fine cotton union suits,

umbrella knee, worth up lo i .
29c. Friday at I I C

Infants'
Infants' cotton wrappers, me- - q

dlum weight, worth 15c. Friday, OC

FRIDAY-GRE- AT

SALE of

SOAPS
Drug Dept.

Ivory Soap, six I f nbars for I I U

Vtlk Naphtlu Soap nn.
6 bars for &&U
Diamond C Soap, 09n10 bars for CLM

aUe can for lib
Kirk's Juvenile .Soap,
lliree faktu in a ODnbaxjtfr CiiU
VfH?e55jnati 7
JfoajKAScakea for 0
l'ftMOUve 8oap, e
apial, take 3
Kirk's Jap Hope,
8oap, cake "0
Ksatx Peroxide Cn
8oap!?.y)o cake...., Ob

Woodbury' I Oa
flbap, .. . I fcb

Special Kxtra quality
Dunne toilet paper, t.noo
sheets in roll, Ofln
alue, 6 roll, for

Worth
$1.50

and

75c

Stockings,

Embroidery

Wrappers.

Couch nnil Cold
Weak, sore quickly relieved b

Dr. King s New Discovery. The first
dose remedy for coughs and
colds and all lung troubles. 50c and J1

All druggists. Advertisement.

lo the Bee

wo (or a
ln

Every lot

are In'
as we at even several

All of

at

white,

now

$2.00,

at 7c

1

lot of
r;

......
R

Fac- -
IhI

10c

soiled,
50c,

lu

50c.

and
Two

oxfords
pumps, ln black tan,
odds ends of stock,
mostly all small sizes,
worth up to $2,50, on sale
in at 50c.

Barefoot Sandals

Children's barefoot
sandals, sizes up to 11,
mado of soft willow
calf, at 75c.

3

Advertising

foremost

ln
or up

to on In at P 1
TOWKIilXO SLIPPERS

for
men and nil

at

Wail for the great
of untrained pic-

tures coming next Sat-
urday. we
have ever held.

&i i jl

Boys' Blouse Waists
and

patterns, some
slightly reg-
ularly baa'm'nt

Boys' Khaki Pants
Serviceable

the olive drab
shades, regularly

bas'm'nt

Women's Oxfords Pumps
hundred pairs

women's and
and

and

basement

40
Pumps and Oxfords on Sale at $1.98

1,200 pairs women's new and oxfords
and Jane colonial pumps, flat bow and

styles, patent leather, brocaded, dull calf, tan
calf, gray nubuck, worth

$3.50, sale basement Friday i7u
With carpet soles,

women,
sizes, special 25c.

sale

The best

Light dark

khaki

worth

pumps
Mary but-

ton
brown Art

Sale
Saturday

8KRGE SLIPPERS
With leather soles, for
women, regularly worth
60c, Friday, 30c.

Siegel's

25G

39c

Jewelry and
Watches


